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Bible Trivia Answers
Now available by Wilson Casey! 2017 Bible 

Trivia box calendar loaded with daily teasers.

ANSWERS  1) Old; 2) Ne-
buchadnezzar; 3) Habakkuk; 4) 
11th; 5) Oak tree; 6) Gardener

Puzzle Answers
May 31, 2017

Eric Baker
Estill County Extension
Agent for Agriculture 
& Natural Resources

Extension Farm Field Day is June 8th

 Everyone is invited to 
Cooperative Extension farm 
field day on Thursday, June 
8th. Join us as we learn 
about agriculture in Estill 
County and tour a working 
cattle farm along the Ken-

tucky River.
 The host farm will be 
Danny & Cindy Callahan’s 
farm at 2460 Old Landing 
Road, Irvine, KY. We will 
use farm wagons to tour the 
farm at 4:30 p.m. Tour stops 
include topics of farm over-
view, weed management in 
pastures, conservation dis-
trict update and showing 
the newest rentable no-till 
drill, summer annual forage 
varieties, farm implement 
safety demo, and cattle 
pinkeye management. 
 From highway 52 take 
highway 89 south to Doe 
Creek Road (highway 851) 
then onto highway 3329 
(Old Landing Road). Once 
onto highway 3329, travel 
2.5 miles. The farm is locat-

ed on the left. Watch for UK 
farm tour signs.
 For those not interested 
in the farm tour, there will 
be other activities at the 
Extension office beginning 
at 6:00 p.m. These activi-
ties include health screen-
ings offered by Marcum & 
Wallace and 4-H youth ac-
tivities. Other information-
al booths will be present as 
well.
 After the farm tour and 
Extension office activities, 
a sponsored meal will be 
provided. Thank you to 
Citizen’s Guaranty Bank, 
US Bank, Estill County Con-
servation District, Farm 

Credit, Mountain View Vet-
erinary Clinic, Estill County 
Farm Bureau, and Hardy 
Oil for sponsoring this 
community event.
 Please call 723-4557 to 
pre-register by June 5th so 
we can have enough food. 
We will have door prizes 
too! Hope all those inter-
ested in agriculture will at-
tend. 
Educational programs of the Coopera-
tive Extension Service serve all people 
regardless of economic or social status 
and will not discriminate on the basis of 
race, color, ethnic origin, national origin, 
creed, religion, political belief, sex, sex-
ual orientation, gender identity, gender 
expressions, pregnancy, marital status, 
genetic information, age, veteran status, 
or physical or mental disability.

NEAL’S AUTO
CENTER &

BODY SHOP
Mechanical Work
Main Street in Ravenna
Call 606-975-3796

NEAL’S STEREO SHOP
(606) 975-3796

River Drive & Main in Ravenna

1212 Richmond Road, Irvine, KY
Behind Pizza Hut

Call (606) 723-PAWN
A “Full Service Pawn Shop”

Will pawn anything of value:
•Firearms •Autos •Electronics •Jewelry
•Boats •Campers •Recreational vehicles
Hours: Monday-Thursday 10-5:30

Friday 10-6 and Saturday 9-4

Call (606) 723-PAWN

Estill County

Isaac L. Hollon
Estill County Extension Office

4-H Youth Development

_______________________________________________
Activities begin with 4-H Day Camp June 1st_____________________________________________

Estill County 4-H Summer Activities
 School is coming to a close and we are gearing up for 
our summer activities! With all kinds of camps that are 
available and activities we wanted to take this chance to 
give you the heads up on a few. 4-H camp will be June 1st 
through 4th this year with a Superhero theme! Our 4-H 
Day Camp for five to twelve year olds will be June 6th at 
West Irvine, we are having fun on the farm this year with 
guest speakers and crafts about ag and farm life. Farm 
Field Day will be June 8th at the Estill County Extension 
office. Teen Conference will be June 12th through 15th 
this year in Lexington and Style Engineers camp is June 
20th- through 22nd at the Estill County Extension office, 
we will be exploring how science and fashion go hand in 
hand. Cooking camp and Cloverbud camp will not be un-
til after the county fair this year, which is July 1st through 
the 8th! If you are interested in any of these programs you 
can call the Estill County Extension office at 606-723-
4557. Remember to sign youth up in advance so we know 
to expect you. 
 Educational programs of Kentucky Cooperative Ex-
tension serve all people regardless of economic or social 
status and will not discriminate on the basis of race, color, 
ethnic origin, national origin, creed, religion, political 
belief, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, gender ex-
pression, pregnancy, marital status, genetic information, 
age, veteran status, or physical or mental disability.

Stickeler’s Answer on Page 11

Stickeler’s Puzzle

Wild Turkey and Morel Sausage
John C. Allen, D.C.

(Winning entry, Mt. Mushroom Morel Cookoff)
¼ cup morel mushroom 
infused olive oil
 (see other recipe)
½ cup white wine
8oz dried cranberries
4 lb wild turkey skinned  
 and deboned
2 lb ground domesti-
 cated turkey breast
2 lb cubed pork fat
 Soak dried cranberries in wine for 1 hour.  Strain 
and reserve wine for use later.
 Mix all ingredients except oil, morels, and wine, re-
frigerate for 1 hr
 Grind through your meat grinder using the small 
die.  Place a bowl of ice beneath the ground meat to 
keep it cold while working, very important.  Keep-
ing all ingredients as cold as possible makes grinding 
and stuffing much easier, plus helps prevent bacterial 
contamination. 
 Chill for 1 hr
 Place ground meat mixture into mixer using pad-
dle mixer
 Mix thoroughly adding in oil, wine and morels 
(about 2 min) until mixture is evenly mixed and ap-
pears slightly sticky, place in refrigerator for 1 hr
 Chill 1 hr
 Stuff into casing. Freeze or refrigerate for later use
 Roast or grill sausages until internal temp is 160 
degrees F.

Morel Mushroom Infused Olive Oil
John C. Allen, D.C.

Cooking Brine:
½ cup white wine
 vinegar
1/3 cup water
1 tsp salt
Oil infusion:
1 clean sterile pint jar
1 pint extra virgin olive oil
Rind of ½ lemon with all pith removed using filet 
knife to seperate rind from pith
6 whole black peppercorns
2-3 sprigs of Rosemary
 Soak Morels in Salt water overnight and agitate 
slightly to loosen debris.
 Cut in half lengthwise if necessary
 Bring to boil all ingredients in cooking brine
Boil 5 min
 Heat olive oil in a cooking pan to 180 degree F
 Place cooked morel into sterile jar along with all 
other ingredients and cover with hot oil.
 Seal and store in cool dark place for at least 2 
weeks.  Makes a great salad dressing or pasta sauce.  

½ lb morels, soaked in
 salt water and cleaned, 
 finely diced
5 tblsp coarse salt
3 tblsp sugar
3 tsp white pepper
4 tblsp Sage
¾ tsp cinnamon
¾ tsp cloves

½ tsp thyme
1 clove garlic
1 bay leaf
Juice of 1 lemon


